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DR. MACK A Y ANNOUNCES InFEE INCREASE Ü
965 5

“Seventy dollam .cross the board" is the fee increase anis
eed by Dr. CoUn B. Mackay at the Monday meeting of the SRC 
T^e increase will be the same at most Maritime universit és, h 
said in his address to the Students Representative Councü- 

The increase will cover part of what would «JÜwwtae be 
deficit of $776,000. The deficit will still be over $300,000 after a

hoped-for federal f ^ the highest in
The increase will make UNH« tees umnt

Canada, the President said. It is necessary because of an increase
in salaries and other expenditures of the University.
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get substantial federal help, and get it soon, we 11 be
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pus this fall than there were in 1964.
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the I cupy a new, larger space. It is ----------— - ' who have shown themselves to lation of the «te*» tba

hoped that more students, and L worthy ^ ^ task. day, the retuming officw aug
others than those of applied /thl OAA One Student Supervisor, Ross gested council °°^flJVthe 81
Science wiU take advantage of üj* I -Cf K I I Webster said he felt that the vacant seats by appointment,
the increased facilities, especi- SülOvV wage should be increased for Three of the vacant seats be-
ally since the new computer „ext year. For the duties in- long to second year technology^
languages (Fortran and Forgo) volvedT which sometimes in- Only one teclmology studen

jswtrrr sr.ts (cn«w 1»
9PS2’ present Engineering $1300. Tuition is now $500 and

?S7old gymnasium, built a- dar lists books at $50. jjW 
round 1900, became the first students spend at least $1°® on
headquarters of the Engineering books, some even I™Te tha^
7 u.7nTioS1 when the Lady this. The maximum board and

onened Until 1945, an exten- average, but many pay more. 
on ^6 0id building was Then there’s the entertainment.The SRC treasurer’s books «j^ F(>rce radar laundry, dry cleaning and aU

have been returned by the audi- .. In that year it was the dozens of so-called little
tore hired to examine them. The 1 become the Elec- things which add up to $500 +report is as of October 31, 1964, î^^nee^Building. In «675 + $100 = $1275, plus, plus, 
and is relevant to transactions tbe 0id Science building plus. An unofficial Pre^I"Jnary
to that date. j , V^ucted around 1900, and look at the CUS Student Means

Burgess and Hale, the organ- Civii Engineering Survey indicates that from
Imtton hi™, lor to. lob. wet.) SL.^Jr^JSS .t to* I.»1«M to «100 U «=^7- 
not very pleamd wito the way end Th. two principle From a random sample of fifty
the books looked. In many ctures were joined in 1957, returns, the mean average cost 
cases, receipts and applications igeg the attlc Qf the Civil for single students, hving away
for payment were not included, ^ Building was re- from home, came to >17M. The
one such ’missing voucher was ^ paet five administration and the High
for a $3500 payment on behalf built « h||t ha$ also School Visits service are doing
of the Bnmswtckan to the F Used. The current build- a real disservice to prospective
printer. . _ wm probably al- freshmen if they quote less thanP Part of the statement of re- J2Lp!w,1* the spacehltherto «1500. If they live like the pro
mpts and disbursements is re- most double the space mine | monk ^ am0Unt may
printed in this paper (see page I available.
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Building 
extend the present Engineering 
building northward across 
adjacent parking lot and a 
little beyond. The increased 
space will permit the addition 
within the building of the de-
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Drama Society Wins 
Festival

by Mark Jewett

FO, », ttM F«rto .

“SïrsîrÆ « »p.
porting actress to Rooney Graham for her pert as 
Rdshomon. Christa Bruckner, for the *hly. At1ja a$

STmfSTw 8ctor*BW,rd with Sare. rltolton, whe
5 ySt, Sr^f FM»rn

So»-"TTÆ- Sî EtSbest production, end the $100.00 casnawaro w rfeg de
Mrr rs ttSTi*** **
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Rashomon 
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of Rashomon on a 
tion to Brockville.— Camrose Surdon | do.
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